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ELECTROCATALYSTS BASED ON Ni-Mo-Fe COMPOSITE CATHODE AND
 
HYDRATED NICKEL OXIDE ANODE FOR
 
ALKALINE WATER ELECTROLYSIS
 
I AR L RAJ 
Fuel Cells Section, Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karikudi 630 006. INDIA 
i-Mo-Fe composite surface coatings obtained through electrodeposition on mild steel has exhibited very 
good electrocatalytic activity for the hydrogen evolution reaction (h.e.r.) in alkaline medium. Similarly 
hydrated nickel oxide coating obtained on stainless steel has exhibited very good electrocatalytic activity 
for the oxygen evolution reaction (o.e.r.) in alkaline medium. The cell voltage-current density relationship 
obtained by employing these catalytic electrodes in a laboratory size, monopolar unit alkaline water 
electrolytic cell showed 1.8 V at 300 mA.cm-2 in 6 M KOB at 303 K. A Brief discussion on the salient 
features of the preparation, characterization and test results obtained in these experiments are presented. 
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INTRODUCTION	 deposition conditions employed for obtaining a uniform and 
adherent coating are presented in Tables [ and If The 
electrod s thus obtained by electrodeposition were subjectedSeveral transition metals based composite materials are 
.to further detailed characterizationwidely investigated for their electrocatalytic applications in 
alkaline water electrolyzer/fuel cells [1-10]. In our efforts to	 ZEM experiments 
find out electrocatalysts suitable for both h.er. and o.e.r. in 
The surface microstructures of the coatings were investigated
alkaline medium in order to replace the state of art cathodes 
with scanning electron microscope (SEM, lEOL, J5M 35 
and anodes, several binary and ternary composite surface ). The chemical composition of the Ni-Mo-Fe coating was 
coatings [I! -12J based on Ni, Mo, W, Co, Cu, Fe and Cr 
obtained through electrolytic codeposit ion on mild steel TABLE I: Bath characteristics employed 
substrates. arc ass ssed for their electroctalytic activity as for the electrolytic codeposition of 
cathodes for the h.e.r. in 6 M KOH. Similarly: hydrated Ni-Mo-Fe on mild steel cathode 
nickel oxide coated on stainless steel strips through anodic Parameters Values 
deposition is assessed [13J for its dectrocatalytic activity as 
anode for the o.e.r. in 6 M KOH. In this paper, the	 NiS04 Hp 85 gpl 
elcclrocatalyti activities exhibited by Ni-Mo-Fe paper, the	 Na2Mo042H20 [0 gpl 
electrocatalytic activities exhibited by Ni-Mo-Fe cathode and	 K3C6Hs07H20 60 gpl 
Ni, ~(OH)4. xH20 anode for alkaline water electrolytic	 FcS 4HP 10 gpl 
Na2C03 Excessprocesses are brought out through systematic investigations. 
pH	 10 
Temperature	 301 KEXPERIMENTAL 
Current density 10 mA.cm-2 
Electrodes Anodes employed Graphite 
Duration 90 minMild steel < nd stainless stc I foils were sized into 20 cm by 
Agitation 250 rpm5 cm rectangular strips. They were masked with epoxy for 
Colour of the coating Dull grey 
edge effects and used as catalyst supports. The optimum 
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TABLE II: Bath characteristics employed for the 
e1e trol. tic deposition of Ni30 (OR) x H20 on 
stainless steel anode 
Parameters Values 
1M 
Stoichiom lric amount to 
obtain nick I tetraminc 
compkx 
pH 8.25 
cmrcralure 303 K
 
lllTent density IS mA.cm-2
 
alhodcs employed Platinum foil
 
Duration 5 min 
Colour of the coating Black 
obtained through electron probc microanaly'is (EPMA)
 
tc\:hniquc.
 
Electrochemical half-cell polarization experiments
 
The i-Mo-Fe coat '0 cathodes and the hydrat'd nickel oxide 
anodes were designed for testing with exposed geometric 
area of , 0 cm 2. n,e polanLation xp riment were car ied 
out 111 a three compalltnent cell under galvanostatic stead, 
stale conditions. The counter electrodes w rc two stainl ss 
steel sercens contained in nylo bags. Hg/HgO, OH- was the 
referen'c ele trode. The electrolyt was prepared fr m 
nalaR KOH pellets and was pre-electrolyze . The working 
te t elcetr ldes wcre imariably pr -polarized at 1 mA.cm-2 
for 30 min at room temperaturc. The oren circuit potential 
wa.... measured aft·'f 60 min at equilibrium conditions. The 
galvanostatic steady slate potential were measured as a 
funcllon of arPliec.l current d nsities. The IR compensation 
was done hy interruptor method. The IR correct d potential 
values w're used I·or the construction of Tafel plots. The 
elc ·troehemical parameters were obatincd from these curves. 
Fig. 1. SEM picrllrc oj Ihe Ni-Mo-Fe coaling 011 
mild Jf cI jllst ojier depositioll 
Fig. 2: SEM picture of Ihe hydrated Ilickel oxide coating Oil 
siaill!css Sled just aticr df'!losillOll 
The long t rm ev::liuation of the test electrodes was done hy 
periodically replenishing the water lost by e aporation nd 
el ctrolysis at 3 k .m-2 and at 353 K for about 1000 h of 
operation. 
RESULTS A. D DI C SSION 
Physicochemical characteristic 
The coatings of i-Mo-Fe on mild steel ·uhstrales wer' 
ext cl11cly . mooth and strongly ac.lht.:r nl. The: thickness of 
the coating ranged from 3.9 to 4 [!J.m. ·he v. ight of the 
coating anged from 3.4 to 36 rng.cm-2. The. EM picture 
of lhe I-Mo- c coating on mild steel ju ·t after deposition 
is shown in Fig. [. This shows fin grains and evidence for 
stress. Th feasibility of co-dcposition of metals like Mo W. 
CO, F ,Zn and Cr along with i is well established 11../-171 
although Mo cannot he del osited as such frolll aqueous 
solutions [18] The chemical composition of the Ni-Mo-Fe 
coatings was found to be 70% Ni. 15% Mo and the r'st [-, 
by granr atomic weight. 
The hydrated nickel oxidc coa ings wcrt: pale hlack III colour 
initially just after cpo ition. Th SE J picture of Ihis coating 
on ti inless 5t I Just after deposition IS shown in Fig. :2. 
TABLE III: The reversible open circuit potential 
values of 'i-:\!Jo-Fe cathode 
Coating Potcntial/mV against Temperature 
Hg/HgO, OH (6 M) K 
-957 303 
941 ~IX 
i-Mo-F -924 333 
-912 _53 
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Fig. 4: Time v(/ria~!fn effect of the cathode pOlential (l/ 
300 IIIA.cm - and ar 353 K ill 6 M KOH 
> 
w 
I 
200 800 '000 
TIME, h 
1~00 
Fig. 3: Tafel plots for the hydrogen evolution reaction 0/1
 
Ni-Mo-Fe ternan' electrodeposits
 
(aJ at 353 K (b) at 303 Kin 6 M KOH
 
Electrochemical characteristics 
The reversible open-circuit potential values measured on 
Ni-Mo-Fe cathode arc presented in Table III as a function 
at' temperature. It becomes evident that the influence of 
temper' ture on th e values is very significant. This uggests 
thaI the adsorption of hydrogen fanned during the 
pre-cathodizatic n step on the cathode surface is influenced 
significan Iy by the temperature, n;sulting in a negative 
temperature coefficient of the open-circuit values. 
The Tafel plots f r the h.e.r. obtained on the Ni-Mo-Fe 
ternary codepusit cathode is shown in Fig. 3. It was noted 
that dual Tafel slopes exist. The apparent values of Tafel 
slopes and the equilibrium exchange current density were 
derived from these. Arrhenius plots were made both at low 
and high polarization conditions, (figures not shown), to 
calculate the apparent nergy of activation values. The 
kinetic parameters for the h.e.r. on Ni-Mo-Fe and mild steel 
cathode, are presl:nted in Table IV. It becomes evident that 
the cathode contribution to the e[ ctrolyzer voltage can be 
reduced by 03 V under typical industrial conditions by 
Fig. 5: Tafel line obtained ob hydrated nickel oxide allor/I' ill 
6 M KOH laJ at 301 K (bi at 333 K Ie) at 353 K 
employing the codeposit ~athodc in the place of the sIal.: of 
the art and the conventional mild steel cathodc.Tlic time 
variation effect of the 'athode potential for the i-t-,/Io-r-e 
co- d posit Oll contjnuous peration in 6 M KOLJ at a 
constant current density of 300 rnA.em 2 ~lI,J 3 .' K is 
shown in Fig. 4. The results of accderated IiI' tl.:sts carried 
out on the Ni-Mo-Fe cathode indic t d that thl.: variation In 
the cathode potential is 35 mV over a pcnod of 60 days at 
TABLE IV: Kinetic parameters for hydrogen evolution reaction on Ni-Mo-Fe and 
mild steel cathodes in 6 M KOH 
3 Z I 
b (mV.dec I) 10 io(A.cm- ) -T\H2 (mV) __...."E_a_cl _l_k_J_n_l0_1_-,....,l:--:--_ 
Codeposit Temp (K) -a-t-.:-·-<-S::CO:---at~j->----;;SO-;;---a";""t"7j-<----;Sc;:;O--a-:-t-;i---:>---:;S;;;O;-- at 300 at low at high 
mA.cm-2 mA.cm-2 mA.cm-2 mA.cm-2 mA.cm-2 11 11 
Ni-Mo-Fe 
Ni·Mo-Fe 
Ni-Mo-Fe 
Mild steel 
303 
333 
353 
353 
112 
115 
120 
135 
lOS 
108 
110 
125 
9.22 
10.04 
10.48 
16.61 
18.03 
18.95 
203 
193 
187 
540 
4.78 
59.80 
4.308 
68.100 
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TABLE V: Electrochemical parameters for oxygen evolution on hydrated nickel oxide anode
 
Elcctrocatalyst Temp b (V.dec ') in (A.cm ") Oxygen overpolential (V) 
material (K) Low C.D. High C.O. Low C.D. High C.O. at 3 kA.m-z at 6 kA.1ll 
01 0040 0220 9.6 X 10-8 060 0.85 
Hydrated 333 0.040 0184 5.6 X 10-6 0.39 0.51 
nickel oxide 353 0.037 0.180 4.5 x 10-4 0.27 035 
600 mAcrn-2 and 353 K. The steady cathode potential value 
of -1.13 V at 300 mAcm-2 and at 353 K over a period of 
1400 h indicates that the stability of i-Mo-Fe is reasonably 
good to employ this in industrial electrolytic cells. 
The hehaviour of hydrated nickel oxide anode under steady 
state conditions in 6 M KOB is shown in Fig. 5. The 
electrochemical parametcrs for the o.e.r. are presented in 
Table V There exists dual Tafel slop'~s depending upon the 
operating current density and not upon the operating 
2.3 
2.2 
2. J 
b 
2 a 
1.9 
?. 1.8 
w 
1.7 
1.6 
I.~ 
u. 
a ~ 
i,kA.m-2 
Fig. 6. Current density versus unil cell vollage plol for
 
Ihe electrolysis of water la) and Ic) at 353 K, (b) at 333 K
 
For curves (a) and (b). Cathode is Ni-Mo-Fe and anode is
 
hydrated nickel oxide For Cf,lrve Ic): Cathode is
 
lIlild steel and anode is nickel plated mild steel
 
tempcrature .\.l low current densities (i 0.5 kA.m-21. the 
Tafel slope ranges from 004 to 006 Vdec- I and at hi"h 
CUITent densities (i = 0.5 to 15 kAm- \ the Tatel store is 
[rom 0.180 to 0.20 V.dec- I The o.e.r is therefor..: contl'olled 
by the contributing intluenees of mass transfer and the 
non-unifol1n current distribution in the porous elcctrode 
structure. The apparent exchangc current dcnsity valu s 
ranged from 10-4 to 10-:1 A cm-~ as a function of opnation 
temperature. The oxygen overpotential was 0.27 V at 
3 kAm-2 and 353 K. This value compares well with that of 
many reported electrocaralyst systems [191 and is better than 
that of smooth Ni sheet anode (0.375 V at 3 kA.m-2 and at 
373 K in 10 M KOH) [20]. 
A laboratory size exploratory unit alkaline water electrolytic 
cell was assembled with the Ni-Mo-Fe cathode and hydrated 
nickel oxide anode and operated in 6 M KOH. The typical 
polarization curves obtained after IR correction arc shown 
111 Fig. 6. For the purpose of comparison. the rolari/.ation 
curve obtained with the mild steel cathode and nickel coaled 
mild steel anode. which is also 111 industrial lise by 
convention. obtained under identical conditions. IS aho 
included. 
It is brought out that at 300 mA.cm and 3')3 K. a 
laboratory size unit, monopolar, tank type alkalIne watci 
electrolytic cell works at 1.8 V with t1lese electrocatahtic 
electrodes (15 Cm h\' 10 cm size) whe[.;a~ the can ventional 
cell works at 2.3 \'. In terms of cit>.llica[ power In an 
industry engClged in the electrochemical productIon of plll'C 
hydrogen for various end uses, with 50 tank type electrolytIc 
cells conncClcll in senes. a minimum enc('~y saving of 3()ci; 
is possible. 
CO CLUSION 
It has becn shown in that i-Mo-Fe cathode and hydrated 
nickel oxide anode offer good eicclrocatalytic activities in 
alkaline water electrolysis. A laboratory size unit ce[1 which 
worked at 1.8 V, 300 mA.cm -:1 and 353 K was demonstrated 
whereas the conventional cell worked at 23 V. The energy 
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saving could be more significant if the present data are 
compared with data available from industry namely, 2.2 to 
2.5	 V at 50 to 100 mA.cm-2 and at 313 K in 25% NaOH 
1211
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